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Term 4, 2015
Friday 30th October
Day for Daniel - wear red T-shirt
Rugby Clinic
Monday 2nd November
Pre-school Orientation
Tuesday 3rd November
Melbourne Cup Dress up Day
Wednesday 4th November
Pre-School Orientation
HSC Visual Art Exam
Friday 6th November
Pre-School Orientation
Monday 9th November
Pre-School Orientation
Wednesday 11th November
Remembrance Day 11.11-11.15
Pre-School Orientation
Friday 13 November
PSSA Cricket Trials—Ganmain
Pre-School Orientation
Saturday 14th November
RAP Graduation—Leeton

NOTES SENT HOME
• Melbourne Cup - Best Dressed Categories
• Music Count Us In/Day for Daniel

CANTEEN ROSTER
Friday 30th October
Lorraine Carnie
Kate Hawthorne
Tuesday 3rd November
Rebecca Sgroi
Candy Scarlett
Friday 6th November
Julie Jardine
Debbie Andrews
Tuesday 10th November
Jo Strickland
Sally Collis
Ardlethan Central School

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK—Week 1

K/1
Week 2
Aria Hocking
Trying hard when working with numbers

2/3/4
Week 2
Isabella Sgroi
Excellent work in all areas
Max Collis
Showing effort and enthusiasm in spelling

4/5/6
Week 2
Georgia
Settling into life at ACS well
Emily Scarlett
Always trying her best

Week 3
No Awards due to Melbourne Excursion

ACS Good Sports Award
Week 2
Charli Church - Improved skills in PDHPE and sport
Isaac Maslin - Excellent participation and skills in PE
Nate Doyle - Great sportsmanship and effort in tennis
Roald Dahl’s Revolting Rhymes and Dirty Beasts

On Tuesday 13th October, primary headed off to Wagga Civic Theatre to see the live production of Roald Dahl’s Revolting Rhymes and Dirty Beasts. After the bus ride in and a quick lunch, it was off to the theatre. The event started off with some fun tunes to get everyone involved and in the mood for a great time. The performance was done very cleverly, with four actors, fantastic lighting and music and some great props. It was a fun and fast moving performance enjoyed by all. The performance was true to the book and gave all our minds an idea of the rhymes put into action. Thanks to Mr Bray, Mrs Flagg and Mrs Smith for driving students over, and also to Mrs Litchfield and Mrs Tasker for coming along also.

CHOOKS FOR SALE

$12 each
Available for pick up from 16th November 2015
Phone: 69 782 046
Be quick only 20 chickens not pre ordered

CLAIMING THE DATE

ARDLETHAN CENTRAL SCHOOL 2015 PRESENTATION NIGHT
Tuesday 15th December
Ardlethan Memorial Hall
Commencing at 7.00pm

ALL EMAILED ADS/ARTICLES FOR THE ARDLETHAN CENTRAL SCHOOL NEWSLETTER TO BE SENT TO SCHOOL EMAIL:
ardlethan-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Attention: Newsletter articles
Closing time for ads/articles is Tuesdays by 3.00pm
Term 4 closing dates are: 10/11, 24/11 and final on 8/12
ACS Primary students perform very well at modified Tennis Gala Day

On the 15th October Tyler Carnie, Harry Collis, Charlie Crighton, Nate Doyle, Jack Hawthorne, Mae Lucas, Isaac Maslin and Emma Morris travelled to Marrar for the inaugural Coolamon/Ardlethan PSSA ANZ Tennis Hot Shots Red Ball Gala Day. There were 15 teams from our PSSA Zone playing in this modified competition. The court size, tennis ball size/compression, racquet size, length of games and point score system were all modified for this competition.

Our school entered two teams; Blue Team-Jack Hawthorne, Nate Doyle, Tyler Carnie & Mae Lucas and Purple Team-Charlie Crighton, Harry Collis, Emma Morris & Isaac Maslin. Both teams were placed in different pools and played four preliminary rounds, all students played one singles and one doubles game per round.

Our purple team recorded one win from their four preliminary games; defeating Matong. In their other games they were narrowly defeated by Ariah Park, Coolamon and Marrar teams. Our blue team was successful in their preliminary rounds winning all four of their games, defeating Ariah Park, Beckom, Coolamon and Matong teams. These four wins placed our blue team in the final against Coolamon. Congratulations to Jack, Nate, Tyler and Mae who were successful winning their final and advancing to the Riverina Gala Day to be held in Wagga-10th November. Congratulations also to Emma Morris and Harry Collis who were awarded prizes by the tennis convener for their assistance on the day.

All ACS students are to be congratulated on their skill, sportsmanship and outstanding behavior. Thank you to Sue Flagg for assisting with the preparation of our teams and Sally Collis, Renee Doyle, Kate Hawthorne, Suzanne Lucas, Nadia Maslin and Katrina Morris for assisting with the transport. Caroline Stewart
Year 5 Environmental Leadership Challenge 2015

Four Year 5 students participated in this year’s regional ‘Enviro Challenge’. Harry Collis, Jack Hawthorne, Mae Lucas, and David White, along with 14 other schools, were asked to lead an environmental project at their school. ACS’s team “Creative Crushers” decided to target aluminium cans for recycling. On Wednesday 28th October the teams had their final gathering to present their projects to the group.

The four students presented their film about crushing cans for money to buy a worm farm for the school, and trees for the community oval.

They also learnt how to make recycled paper from scrap paper, bubble makers from piping and shoe laces, as well as playing games and viewing and discussing each other’s projects.

Though the challenge has concluded we still want your used aluminium cans as “The crushers” are still working towards their targets, and beyond.

PSSA State Athletics Carnival

On the 14th and 15th October Broc Carnie and David White travelled to Sydney Olympic Park for the New South Wales (NSW) Primary Schools Sports Association (PSSA) State Athletics Carnival. Students from Sydney, North and South Coast, Hunter, North West, Western and Riverina regions were represented at this carnival.

Broc had qualified for the Junior Boys High Jump and David the 11 Years Boys Shot Put. This was the first State Athletics Carnival for Broc and second for David. Broc finished 25th in the Junior Boys High Jump, recording a height of 1.25m and David finished 27th in the 11 Years Shot Put, throwing 9.47m. Both boys enjoyed the experience of competing at this prestigious carnival and are to be congratulated and commended on their fantastic athletics achievements in 2015!

Thank you to Lorraine and Troy Carnie, Lyn and Richard White for transporting and supporting our students in Sydney. Caroline Stewart
Good Mental Health

On the 16th of October Rebecca Hoodless from Greater Southern visited Ardlethan Central School, to hold an art workshop for the Dramatic Minds festival. Leila Verney, Jordan, Hannah Scarlet, Tarnee Lee Hodgkins, Monique Hopkins Jones and I participated in the Mental Health workshop. We were asked to make a mental health advertisement, we made a Mental Health Super Hero advertisement - Jordan dressed up as a super hero and helping the other students overcome different mental health problems like Anxiety, Bipolar disorder and food anxieties. Also Sarah Carnie and Skye Verrier made a poster about mental health. By Ben Weston

First Aid Training

When: Thursday 26th November

Where: Ardlethan Central School

Times: 9.00am-3.00pm (recess/lunch breaks will be provided)

Cost: $155.00

Trainer: Royal Life Saving NSW-Riverina

All community members are invited to attend.

Please contact Caroline Stewart for further information before next Friday-6th November – Ph: 69 782 046
Grandparents Day….incorporating Alice in Wonderland’s 150th Birthday!

Grandparents, students & Staff were treated to cupcakes & tea/coffee/cordial for Recess on Tuesday 27th near the Primary rooms to celebrate Grandparents & 150 Years of Alice in Wonderland. The area was decorated with pink tablecloths, playing Cards, Cheshire cat drawing (courtesy of Ms Blunt) and 100 teacup drawings (courtesy of Kindy to Yr11).

With over 250 decorated cupcakes from Miss Fowler, Ms Crosswell & Mrs Fairman, everyone had plenty to eat, lots to talk about and a beautiful day to share exciting stories.

An enjoyable time for all…
Whooping cough information for schools

There is an outbreak of whooping cough (pertussis) in NSW, mainly affecting school-aged children. Coughing spreads the infection to others nearby. Whooping cough can spread to anyone at home, including younger brothers and sisters. Whooping cough can be especially dangerous for babies. Whooping cough starts like a cold and progresses to bouts of coughing that can last for many weeks. The infection can occur even in fully-vaccinated children. Older children may just have a cough that is persistent and may be worse at night.

- Children with these symptoms should see a doctor.
- If your doctor diagnoses whooping cough in your school-aged child, please let the school know and keep your child at home until they have taken 5 days of antibiotics. Keep coughing children away from babies.
- Whooping cough vaccines give good protection against infection but immunity fades with time. Check that all your children are up to date with their vaccines, due at 6 weeks, 4 months, 6 months, 4 years and 12 years of age (offered to all Year 7 students through the NSW school-based vaccination program). A booster is also recommended at 18 months of age.

A booster dose of vaccine is also recommended for adults that are in contact with young children, such as school staff and parents. Pregnant women are recommended to have a booster dose during each pregnancy and this is funded by NSW Health. Those who are new parents or carers of babies should consult their general practitioner about appropriate immunisation.

Your local public health unit can provide advice about whooping cough on 1300 066 055 or visit the NSW Health website for information for childcare and schools about whooping cough.

---

Australian Army Cadet Information Session

Come along and find out what Australian Army Cadets is all about.

“As a cadet you’ll learn leadership, team building and survival skills that will set you up for life.”

View a PowerPoint presentation, see photos of exercises in the field and look at equipment that is used. Have all your questions answered, by Warrant Officer Class Two Hamish Barnard

When: 1:00pm Wednesday, 11th November 2015 (2nd half of lunch)
Where: Ardlethan Central School, room 10 (the ramp room)
Who: Year six and up + parents and community members most welcome

Any inquires please contact Hamish on: 0477 537 103
Santa’s Mailbox will be out the front of the Ardlee Outback Shop

Notice of the Northern Jets Football Netball Club AGM
Date: Thursday 29th October 2015
Time: 7.30pm
Venue: Ariah Park Football ground

CHRISTMAS CAROL’S & TWILIGHT MARKETS
20th December Sunday—Markets
Start 4.30
Carols 5.30
Santa arrives at 7.00pm
Don’t forget chairs, mozzie spray, come & enjoy a sausage sizzle, steak sandwich while listening to the carols.

Ardlethan School of Dance thanks all dancers and community members
Thanks to all the beautiful dancers for their fantastic dancing and their impeccable behaviour on the weekend. A big shout out to the parents, thank you for supporting your children because without you all, this would have been impossible. We would also like to say thank you to all the people who attended our “Joy Unspeakable” concert for making the day successful and enjoyable.
We would like to wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Miss Emma and Diane

HALLOWEEN 31ST OCTOBER
¬ Once again Janice will be taking her group of witches etc, around town.
¬ If anyone in the community would love to have the children visit, please put a balloon or ribbon on front gate. Children are not to visit people who they haven’t organised with first.
If children would like to join ring Janice on 0488 519 720 no later than the 20th October.
You may miss out, if you don’t ring.
Sat 31st—5.30 leave Janice’s.

TO GIVE AWAY
Pure bred kelpie pups
3 Male
1 Female
Both parents good workers
Ph: Keith Shannon
0488 068 598 or 69 782 357
BUILDERS & HOME MAINTENANCE

Quality professional work

- Painting
- Tiling
- Plastering
- Carpentry
- Water proofing
- Window repairs
- Sheet metalwork
- Most handyman work

Contact: Mark Smith
40 Bygoo Street
Ardlethan
Phone: 0410 446 933

Swim Club
Starting on 17th November
- Registration at pool cost is $80
- 2 weeks free trials for all new members.
- Must be confident in the water and be able to swim 25 metres unaided.
- Training is Tuesday & Thursday at 3.45pm and time trials every Friday at 4pm

Please can children be at pool by 3.30pm on Tuesday’s and Thursday’s.
Friday’s at 3.45pm so we can start at designated times.
Any enquires please call Sally on 69 782 232 or Bec on 69 782 333

Thank you
Advance Ardlethan and Ardlethan Men’s Shed would like to thank the Ardlethan Choir for their donations of funds to each group due to the closure of the Ardlethan Choir.
Thanks Di McDermott
The Kelpies Bark Community Newsletter

FLAGBROOK CONSTRUCTIONS PTY LTD
ABN 46 109 026 771
Felix Joinery can help you through the whole Building, Home Renovation or Home Extension Process
We offer ideas from the drawing stage to submission of Development Application to Shire Council for approval

BUILDING
See Frank or Jason for all your building and drawing needs
Commercial and Domestic
Computer Designed

Kitchen and Joinery
See Genelle for latest styles and colours
Computer Designed

Frames and Trusses
See Jason Myers for expertise, advice and quotation
Supply and Fix of all

Plastering Products
See Barry our plaster specialist

Phone 693 6422 Fax 6953 5185
2 Railway Avenue Leeton
Email office@felixjoinery.com.au

BECKOM ROADHOUSE

Newell Highway, Beckom
PHONE: 69 782 329
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Petrol LPG
Diesel ATM

***Phone re-charge available—any provider***

FELIX JOINERY

NEED A NEW KITCHEN?

Thinking about a new kitchen, built-in robes or any other joinery needs
Our interior designer will MEASURE, DESIGN and SUPPLY you with a computer image and show you the latest colours and style.
Come and see our NEW display kitchens!
Phone 6953 6422
2 Railway Avenue Leeton NSW 2705
office@felixjoinery.com.au

COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29th October</td>
<td>Northern Jets AGM—7.30pm Ariah Park Football Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th October</td>
<td>Ardlethan Show Society—Street Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st October</td>
<td>Halloween starting 5.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th November</td>
<td>Pizza @ The London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th November</td>
<td>Hospital Auxiliary Raffles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th November</td>
<td>Tegan Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th November</td>
<td>Swim Club starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th December</td>
<td>Christmas Carols &amp; Twilight Markets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emma Carmichael Makeup Artist
Ph: 0417 727 883
emmalily1496@gmail.com
Formal Makeup $60 including lashes

Melbourne Cup Luncheon @ Ariah 62
Complimentary Champagne on arrival
Entrée: Horses Do’uvers
Main: Chicken & Ham & 4 salads
Dessert: Variety of Petite Bites
Coffee/Tea/Hot Chocolate
Cup Trivia with some good prizes (and some bad ones) for Best Dressed & Best Fascinator
Plenty of Laughs & Sweepstakes
$30 per person
Bookings essential asap
BYO Drinks & Glasses